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A b stract

The built en viron ment is an int egral part of the infrastructu re necessary fo r surv iva l. The
environme n tal s us ta inabili ty o f OU f futu re ge nerations is be ing scrutinise d by the people
responsib le for th e h igher ed uca t ion. The role o f higher ed uca tion in crea ting a more .
environmentally sustainable future is undeniable. The aim would be to train the professiona ls
to be environmentally literate. These issues presen t a challenge to the educa tionist as well as to
the stude nts of the Buil t Environmen t, to reconci le the env ironmental aspects as part of the bui lt
envi ronment. The focus of the paper is main ly on the teaching approaches specifically on the
integration of envi ronmen tal sustainabili ty issues into the subjects offered. This relates to the
de velopmen t of the s tude nt's awareness, perceptions of environmental sus tainability and to the
issues at stake with the inten tion to set a structured integrat ion of env ironmental sustainability,
through subjects related to the va rious aspec ts of the built environment education. These issues
are in congruence with the publica tions of the new criteria for the validation of the courses in
Built Environmen t, wh ich conta ins newly arti cula ted demand s for s tuden ts to have an
understanding of the natural world and of the impact of their designs on the environment as
well as on the humans.
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Int ro duction

Broad d efi ni tions o f "Sus ta inab ili ty"
are bound to cha nge over time . As
propounded in th e Ear th Summit,
"S us ta inab le development in vo lve.. ..
meeting the needs of the present
w ithou t com p ro m is ing the ability of
fu tu re genera tions to meet th eir own
needs" [Earth Su m m it 199 2, Si tar z
1993] . Sustainab ility has different
co nno ta tions to different p eople and
organ is a t ions, d epending on th ei r
individual circumstances and perceptions
[Zeeda 2001]. The twenti eth century has
seen enormous cha nges in the ecology
and the env ironmen t, especially in the
tremend ous loss of the natural resources,

increases in po llu tionlevels etc. The ac t
of building can be interpreted as a response
of the in habitants to an inequ ilib riu m
within the man- en vironment int eraction
systems.

However, the Brundtland report gave
the s tim ulus for the word "S us taina ble
d eve lo pment" to be adop ted by the
academic community [j oh n Doling,
2003], as well as for po licy d iscourses.
Higher ed ucational ins titu tion s have an
ob liga tion to tr ain professionals, who
would su ccessfully co n tr ib u te to an
environmentally sus tainable future. It is
necessary to reconci le the va rious aspec ts
of sus tainabi lity issues in the curricu lum.
Th ey represen t a cha ll enge to the
ed uca tionis ts and s tudents to judicious ly
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consider, evalua te and ada pt the various
env iro n me n ta l aspe ct s of th e built
environme n t,

S us ta inab ili ty Iss u es
Sustainab ifity suggests the achieveme nt
of balance, and a plan for long-term growth
and nurtu rin g . The impa ct on the
environment - what is used, taken away or
altered - is equal to the rejuvenation - what
is repl aced , p reserved or enhanced. A
sustainable perspective requires the juxta
positioning of the needs of the presen t
and future, and a goa l to leave adequate
resources and environmenta l quali ty
for future genera tio ns . Rea lisi ng th e
env ironmental threats, real or po tential,
th e quali ty of li fe, env ironmental
movements have begun in virtually all
sec to rs o f ind us triali se d co un tries
including the co nstruct ion ind us tries.
Therefo re , knowledge of th e basi cs of
Arch itec ture, Sustainabili ty a nd
Environmental issues need to be instilled
specifically to the s tuden ts in the Faculty
of the Buil t Environmen t.

A n Inte rd is ciplina ry A pproach
Boundari e s be tween discip lines are
breaking down. Harlan Cleveland s tresses
that " in the latter part of th e twentieth
century, we came to realise that most of our
troubles s te m fr om n egl ecti n g th e
int erconnectedness of knowled ge and the
interdi sciplinary charac ter of all real-world
problems" [Harl an Cleveland, 1992).

One of the unique fea tures o f the
Bnildi ng Profess ion is its in terdisciplinary
natu re, ran ging as it does, through so
many aspec ts of built envi ronme nt studies,
v iz ., civ il and s truc tural design,
co ns truc tion, mat er ial s en gin eering ,
building services, env iro nmen tal control
issues, urban plann ing, fina ncia l
cons idera tions , his torical rebuilding and
pre se rvation, lan dscaping , soci al and
enviro nmen tal issues, building profession
education and research, as well as all
sor ts of crea ti v e links with the arts ,
co m m u n ica t io n s and e n te rtninmen t.
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Ano ther domina n t feature is its inherent
ability to provide a necessary interface
between human activit y and the physical
en vironmen 1. These fea tu rc s ha ve
co n trib u ted to m aking th e bnild ing
profession st udies a productive ground for
the application of recent pedagogical and
technologica l tre nds and in nova tio ns of
sus tainab ili ty issues in e nvi ro nmenta l
design [Tony Brown, 2001).

The students of the building profession
should learn in such a wa y that they come
to underst and the interdepen dency of all
fields and arc capable of working within a
comp lex and changing profession for the
be tterment of the built environment. For
ex am p le , des ig n for enviro n mcn ta l
sus ta inability crosses various disciplines.
Inan environmental sustainability context,
b u ild ing professi ona l' s p o te nt ia l
contribution is aunified theory of human
settleme nt that relates to all scales - large
scale bioreg ions, cities, neighbourhoods,
urban fabric and ultimately to individua l
bnildings a n d open s p a ces. The
com pa rt mcn ta lised world of d iff eren t
di sciplines and d iffere nt systems works
aga ins t the notion of an in tegrat ed theor y.
People who work on human settleme nts
shou ld have a C0 l11n10n core de si g n
educatio n, befo re specialising in various
disciplines. Common coredesign education
participant s w ould include architec ts,
building surveyors and engin eers working
on tran sportation, so ils, hyd rology or civil
engineering; landscape architects, planners,
and naturalscientists orenvironmentalists .
As Stanford Anderson [Stanford Anderson,
1980] points "we need not expect or look for
absolute, pos itive bases for environmental
kno wl ed ge , p rovidin g a n in tellec tna l
founda tion of su fficien t br eadth requires
integration w ith other department s and
fie lds" . It is to be understood that
architectural edu catio n should start with
liberal educa tion and with people learn ing
not speci fically arch itec ture as a trade, bu t
under standing the econo mic, political,
social and cultural context in w hich they
exist. To accomplish this, the main focus of



Education For Sustainability
Education for sus tainability is a life long
learning process that leads to informed and
involved s tudents and citizens in havin g
crea tive problem solving skills, scientific
and social li teracy , and co mmitment to
engage in respons ible indi v idu al and
coo perative actions.These actions w ill then
help to ensure an environme ntally so und
and econom ically p rosperous fu ture .
Therefore, the starting place in considering
the content of bu ilding profession ed ucation
programme forsus tainability is to examine
th e rela tionship wi th env ironmenta l
education.

The re are fou r com po ne n ts for
tea ching abo u t sus ta ina b ility: peo p le,
env ironment, eco nomics and technology .
These co mponen ts focu sing on people
co uld co ns ider such matt ers as human
settlements and populations, health care,
equity and urbanisation. The environ men t
compone n t w o uld fos ter awa renes s of
issu es related to w ater su pp lies, was te
d isposal, en er gy use and pollutio n and
hab ita t p reser va tion . Ma tter s related to
trade, wa s teful cons ump tion, pover ty and
access to resources wou ld be considered in
th e eco nom ics a nd th e technol og y
co m pone n t wo u ld focus on con tro l of
emissio ns, transp ortation and industrial
processes . There for e , if e d uc a tion fo r
sus tainability is to be achieved , educato rs
should take a leadership role, break ing new
gro und s to p rep ar e socie ty fo r a n age
acce lerating cha nge in a wo rld o f
in crea s ingly di v er s e and gro wing
populations, an expanding CCOl1mllY, and
cha nging g lo ba l env iro n men t and
technology. Ed uca tion for sus ta ina bility
re qu ires an understand ing to th e
interdepend ence and interconnections of
human and env iron ment. Its cle men ts
include knowled ge of global d isciplines ,
bi ol ogi cal and phys ical scie nces and
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a building profession educa tion program sig nificance in a mann er that is integral to
sho uld be not only to provide students wit h the rest of the curric ulum' (David Lee Smith,
the abi lity to solve task-oriented and highly 1987).
spec ific problems because design itself is not
a plug-and-chug activity. There are no pre
se t rul es and there is no one ' right' way to
d esign. Studen ts w ill have to thin k for
themsel ves by prov id ing the m wi th a
ri gorous intell ect ual fo u nda tio n. The
b uilding p ro fessi o n s tu d e n ts s ho uld
become a 'generalis t' , with the ab ility to
make connect ions between the 11lany facets
of architecture. To accomplish this, one must
have a broad ed uca tional background that
co ve rs a wide ran ge o f top ic s an d
disciplines. As such, educat ion ists sho uld
s trive to crea te programmes o f building
p rofess ions with a broad founda tion in the
liberal arts and sciences. Students can then
bring what th ey learn in th eir gen eral
ed uca tion classes and apply them to their
studies.

Also impo rtant is the need to integrate
th e co urse work in to des ign activities.
Ta king architect ural pro gra mme as an
examp le, studios can no longer s tand alone
as the keystone of the programme. Studen ts
do not use the s tud io as the place to br ing
together all the informa tion that they have
gained in other co urses . Educationist canno t
expect s tuden ts to int egra te what they have
learned when the ed uca tors themselves fail
to emphasise the importance of d eveloping
an integra ted design process. Educators will
have to enco urage their s tude nts to be
mor e concerne d with 'munda ne
considera tions' such as: Ho w much docs it
cos t? Ho w will it a ffect its use rs? Will it
s ta nd u p ? How d oe s i t rel ate to it s
sur ro und ings? What is it mad e of? What
impact does it have on our environme nt?
These questions cannot be ignored bu t to
focus on creating a curriculum, which is a
' well -desi g ned packag e of in tegra l
components eac h o f w hich serves in the
capacity of the o thers . Ed ucationist must
adop t a model o f a build ing p rofession
education in which the sus tainability issues
ar e presented in terms of their theoret ical
fo und at io ns and th eir a rchitec tu ra l
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human soci a-eco nom ic sys te ms. Fo r
example, educa tion for sus tainability will
prepare studen ts of build ing professions
for m erg ing nat ural sci ences and the
eco nomics with o ther d isciplines when
developing environmen tal issues.

Some Overseas Experiences I n T he
Teaching O f S us tai nab ili ty Issues
Pro fessor Brian Edw ards (Brian Edwards,
2003) of Ed inb urg h Co llege o f Ar t has
su mmarised th e s us ta inab ifit y and
architecturaleduca tion in the UK.TI,e CEBE
re por t (Br ia n Edwards, 200 3) on
s us ta ina b ili ty teaching in th e UK
Architecture Schoo ls s ta tes that 22 ou t of
36 sc hools ha ve d etail ed co urses on
su stainab ility . It not es tha t sus ta ina ble
design is tau gh t via lectures and s tudio but
rarely are these integrated; little attention is
paid to social and economic sus tainability
and the major emphasis has been on energy
conserva tion in buildi ngs. Archi tectural
education must evolve to keep abreas t of the
chang ing priorities . He raises tw o important
questions, viz.:

• Do we impa rt the skills and knowledge
to p re pa re s tu den ts for the green
challenges ahead?

• Can we con tinue to educate in subject
isolation when the cha llenge is holist ic
in nature?

Prof. Riffat and Dr. Smith (Riffat and Smith
2002) have give n an excellent su mmary
of the sus ta ina ble technologies for the
b uilt env ironmen t. They d ocument the
Nottingham experiences in the new jubilee
campus d evelopme n t. The ir pap er is an
excellent summary of the extensive research,
but does not d etail how this ge ts in to the
teaching curriculum.

In the EU there are several postgraduate
programmes on Ren ew abl e energy and
related issues.There arc several modu les on
sus tainable energy in the undergraduate
curriculum (Kap lanis et al.,2002).
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La nd Use P lann i ng And Relat ed
Sustainability Is sues In Malaysia
A major contribution of the env ironmental
movement has been the major changes it
has made to the traditi onal land use and
planning pro grammes. Now, sus tainability
is a central theme in land usc plann ing .
Malaysia has adopted a pragmatic
approach in dealing with climate change
and env ironmental issues in line with Rio
De cla ra tion . A d et a iled revi e w of th e
Malaysian pos ition is given by Ismawi and
Ansari (Ismawi and Ansa ri, 2004). The
relevant list of Fed eral Legislat ions related
to coping w ith clima te cha nge a nd
envi ronmental issues are:

Environmen t Quality Act 1974
EQ (Clean Air) Regulation 1978
EQ (Prescribed Activit ies) (EIA) Order
1987
National Fores try Act 1984
Fisheries Act 1985
Town and Cou nt ry Planning Act 1976
Petroleum Mining Act 1986 (Rev. 1972)
Petroleum Develop ment Act 1974
Land Conserva tion Act 1960.

The Environmental Qua lity Act was
introduced in 1974 and s u bseq uen tly
ame nde d in 1987 to inclu d e 19 typ es of
prescribed deve lopment proj ects subjected
to ma nda to ry e nv iro n me n ta l impact
assessmen t (ElA), in which impact on
climate is one of the areas to be assessed .

I n t eg r a t i n g Environmental
Sustainability Into The Educati on
Of A Building Profes si onal I n
Malaysian Contex t
Vis ion 2020 o f the Gove rn me n t of
Malaysia aims for Malaysia to be a full y
d ev e lo ped co un try by 2020 a nd p u ts
emphasis on envi ronmental sustainability
requiring Malaysia to ensure that valuable
natural resources are not wasted. Malaysia
has worked for a closer match between the
need s of the env iron me nt and those of
development. Therefore , the in tegration of
e nvironmen t and co nsidera tions in
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development p lanning mus t go ha nd -in
hand. One of the earlies t building designs
considering environmental sustainability
issu es is the Menara Mcsiniaga [Ken Yeang,
1996]as shown in Figure 1.The most striking
design feature for this mul ti-storey building
is the planting, w hich is int roduced into the
facad e and the 'sky courts'. Th e use of
land scaping in th is buildi ng is to balance
the hard and reflective s urfaces as well as
to reduce the heat build -up aro und the
buil ding. This is necessary to reduce the
impact of urban hea t isla nd in densely
bu ilt-up areas.

The enviro n men ta l co ns ide ratio ns
mus t inc reasing ly" be in tegra ted w it h
developmen t planning and design as we ll
as with the building professional ed uca tion
curriculum plannin g. However/ to design
a s truc tur ed syllabus with these goa ls in
mind is not an easy or simple task. At this
point in time, the s tudents might not have
the capability to truly build sus tainably, but
they can begin to ask the right ques tions and
to fact or more informat ion into thei r
decision-making process.

To meet structured architectural
ed uca tion syll abus requirem ents and at the
sa me HIlle fo cu s o n a broad range o f
env ironme ntal imp acts, we need to think
s tra tegically (Esmond Reid, 1988).' The
educa tion of a building professiona l often
emph asi ses economy of means wit h
emphasis on elegance, beauty and balance.
Now, this approach must be expanded to
include desig n fo r li v in g w ith in the
constraints of the environmental aspects,
namel y, m entality and e thics. For thi s
reason , s tudio based learning should not
be the be-all and end-all of an education
sys tem. The ultimat e goa l of the building
p rofessional education sys te m should
not be to merely train the stude nts, but to
h el p s tuden ts see the vas t potent ial
for int errelations bet w een ideas and
disciplines, to encourage them to confront
all new problems of d esign, to generate a
spirit of coopera tion and intellec tua l
resp ect for others (environment, social
and economy) , that will ult imately help

them work in professions that require
collec tive inpu t (Esmond Reid , 1988,
Na ra yan Swamy 200 1, John Kunz et al
2003, Esa Mohammed 2002).

Apart from that, the concep t of
e d ucating is not just teach in g and
explaining; it is the con ten ts tau ght that is
of utm ost importan ce. The educa tionis t
needs to educate de sign students not only
in the technical skil ls esse n tia l to th e
practice of th eir profession, but also to
induce an understandin g of a greater goa l
th at must even tua lly be sha re d by the
w ho le cu lture - th at of crea tin g a n
envi ronmentally sustainable society. It is
necessary to sup p lemen t teachi ng with
app rop riate research to gain an in-dept h
knowledge. Th e ed uca tionist ha s to allow
for such a mindset, that it has to prepare
younger designers to accept the need to aim
for env ironmental sus tainability as a bas ic
desig n re q u ireme n t fo r p ro d uc ts a nd
processes.

We now live in a nearly totally designed
environment, with air-conditioning being all
pervasive .As stewards of thisenvironment,
architects are urgently needed as intellectual
leaders w ho might help form u la te new
visions ofSpace, and clari fy the action s that
will preserve the na tion's qua lity of life for
ge nerations to come. Leading architectural
practitioners shou ld be involved in the
faculties of th e hi gher ins ti tu tions in
Malaysia . It should be imperative to creat e
one or more subjec ts that would introduce
the bea uty of arc hit ectural id eas in terms
of environme n t and the underl yin g
philosophies that w ill later affect a ll their
design work.

I Accord ing to Esmo nd Reid . [1988 L
"Complexity, circ ul nrl ty and di vers ity ar e
three underlying essential features in natural
dy namically s table sys tems . There fo re, the
education sy llabus should be based on these
fundamental concepts. He then added that all
ed uca tion sy s te m wi th sy ll abus that is
partitioned, linear, fragmented and segregated
cannot teach complex, whole-system s thinking
in environmentally sus tainable terms.
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Figure 1. Menara Mesiniaga Architect: Prof. Ken Yeang, Malaysia,
('I:R. Hamzah & Yeang Sdn. I3hd)

Teaching Of S ustainabili ty Is s u es
I n The Faculty Of The Built
Environment, University Of Malaya
The Faculty of the Built Environment is the
yo u nges t faculty in th e Un ive rsity of
Malaya . It was es tablished in Jun e 1995 as
part of the Faculty of Engineering and
ach ieved th e full facu lty s ta tus in May
2000. Its mission is to conduct professional
courses for the buildi ng ind us try. The
Faculty has four departments at present.
They arc: Arch itec ture, Build in g
Surveying, Quanti ty Sur veying and Estate
Man agement. The rel evant Malaysi an
Professional bodies, right from the first batch
of s tudents, have accredited all the four
co urses in the Faculty . This is a
comme ndable achieve me nt. More over, all
the four courses conducted in the Faculty
have been accredited by relevant overseas
institutions such as RIBA, RICS and ABE.

Recently, the Faculty has moved to the
crea tion of "Built Environment Stud ies and
Research Insti tute" (BESTARI), under the
Dean's offi ce , as a sep ara te rese arch
institute. At present BESTARI has 5 research
ce n tres under its wing viz, Equa to rial
Sustainable Development (ESO),Accessib le
Built Env ironme n t (ABLE), Project and
Facilities Man age ment (PFM), Buil d ing
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Co ns erva tion and Record s (BCR) and
Centre for Stud ies on Urba n Real Estate
(SURE). By the activ ities of these specialised
research centres, the Faculty aspires to be a
centre of excellence in the development as
we ll as in the dissemination of knowledge
of sus tainability in the Built Environment. .

Sus tai na bili ty is sues arc carrie d
thro ugh in all the cours es in the facult y. For
example, Building Surveying and Quanti ty
Surveying s tude n ts a re taught the
importance of building materials, their use,
cons truction and maintenance of buildings
fr om th e viewpoin t of s us ta ina bil ity .
Studen ts in Real Esta te are taught about the
green issues, clima te change effects on the
built envi ronment as well as o ther similar
iss ues

Teaching in the Architectural Studio is
used as vehicle for purposes of illust ration .
In the s tud io, Design stud io projects arc the
main vehicle by which all the subjec ts taught
in the lectures, seminars as well as from
fieldwork arc int egrated to enha nce the
learning and creative design skills (Narayan
Swa my 2001, John Kunz et al 2003, Esa
Mohammed, 2002). The project becomes the
central objective for students it is the focus
and test of the abili ty and un d erstand ing of
stude nts relative to the educa tional process
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(Ton y Brow n 2001) . Problem-Based
Learning techniques arc often used in the
teaching in the Architectural Studio as a
method of achievi ng dee p learning and
simultaneous ma ture participation w ithin
the ed uca tional process. Problem-based
techniques may range from the search for an
optimal solu tion to precisely framed albeit
abstracted problem s through to scenarios
more ak in to complex rea l life situa tions
w here the principa l d iffic ulty is one of
identifying and fra ming the ap pro pria te
problem parameters. The Department of
Architecture uses a three-pronged stra tegic
approach (Rao and Zuna ibi 2003) as show n
in Figure 2.

Teaching & Learning

Research
& Pub licati o n

Co nsultancy

Figure 2.
Strateg ic Approach for Excellence in
Teaching. Research and Consultancy

The teaching philosophy is

• based on the objec tives of p ro viding
co m p le te and compreh en si ve
architectural education in five ye ars in
order to face globa l challenge.

• b a sed on th e p ro g ress iv e and
acc umulative knowledge acquisition.

• The stud io design pedagogy is the core
of the programme, as show n below.

Th e overall percentages for va rious subjects
arc as show n in Table 1.

Ta ble 1
Percentage of teaching hours

Particulars nse BArch Overall
(Arch)
% % %

Design 31.9 43.3 36

Construction 22.1 16.7 20
and
Technology

Communicati n 6.2 0 4
and Graphi cs

Professional 9.7 10 10
Practice

Theory and 13.3 10 14
History

Research and 1.8 15 6
Analytical
Stud ies

University 15 0 10
Courses

The architectural curricu lum is based on
Arch i te ct ural Design as a veh icle for
in te gra tio n of a ll th e ta ug h t subjects.
Dur ing th e Jirst three yea rs o f thei r
course the students arc given inputs on
environm ental physics, building structures
and building serv ices, as shown in Table 2.
The Facul ty is implementing problem-based
learn ing in mo st of the subjects. As part of
this exerci se, s tudents are se t to so lve
practical problem s, whic h would involve
environmen tal sus tainability issues . The
s tudents are encouraged to be proactive in
their research and presen tations . In year 4,
a t p resen t, an e lec tive is o ffere d o n
sus tainabili ty issues as well as on Building
Conserva tion s tud ies . The s tuden ts ar e
tak en on fiel d trips a s well as leading
p rac tis ing ar chitects a re inv ited to th e
s tu d ios to sho w h o w th ey ta ck le
sus taina bility and co nserva tion iss ues. In
yea r 4, at presen t, an elective is offere d on
sus ta in ab ili ty issues . T he Facu lt y is
for tunate to have Prof. Ken Yeang, who is
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renowned for his design of ecolog ically
and environmentally sustainable buildings
(Ken Yeang 1996).The University's research
faci lit ie s in th e Cen t re fo r Equatorial
Sus tai nable Design arc to be used as a test
bed to test new id eas in the future. The
faciliti es are being used a t present to
monitor the performance of some of the
building integ rated phot ovoltai cs and
other conc ep ts on sus ta inability in the
built environmen t under the Malaysian
climate. The s tuden ts arc encouraged to
have meanin gful d iscourses in the s tudio
setting for achievi ng an environmentally
sustainable building.

Co n cl usion
Environmen tal concerns tod ay profoundly
influence all aspec ts of modern design
and practice. Yet most universiti es have

Tab le 2:
Lear ning objec tive s in Year 3

Design s tud io projects

be en slow at in tegrating env iro nmen tal
co ns id era tions into the fa bric o f
the cu r ric u la. Educa tio n is a prime
envi ronme n tal issu e. The re fore without
sig nif ican t precautions, ed uca tion may
equip pe ople to become mo re effec tive
vandal s o f th e ea rth . People shou ld be
educated to thi n k b road ly and to
underst an d th e overall impact of their
actions on the ecology and the environment.
There is tremendou s pressure as well as
responsibility on the institutions of higher
learning to train build ing professionals who
arc committed to sustainable developmen t.
They need to learn and think globally about
sus tainability. This in turn, will give a better
qualit y of life for the peopl e by reversing
the trend of ecological di sas ters .

Tab le 3:
Learn ing objectives in Year 4

Design studio projects

YEAR " Ad v.l ntld Archltu hn , l Studio YEAR 3 Co mpr eh en s ive o n lgn Project

Htslonc<ll To"., .,
Urban Conle~t Quarter

Taiping

"'...," Urban Space &
""" Thoo<yWel\'l!mon F ()(m Ana~il Arch tis\ StW~

Cornmtnly & Bu ld. Stn.c . 3
Oe~gn In COfl'.e>:l Resid emal bUld ing P,o!es ional Prac~ ce

lo;y..nso.ldeMIy
ie Communilyclr. or
Ow gel hotol
5 sto ' oy convnercl al

Design oul b OIll bUld ing y,; th parking
the con!e)1 ,e ': .illCd-use

~.:~::;:~ or
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